
It{ield was target
of 1998 probe
hy prosecutor
I Police report reveals Ray
Walsh initiated investi gation
of Nield for placing signs
opposing township millage
election in August, 1998,

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The f ive-month i investigation
into Northville businessman Jim
Nield earlier this year wasn't the
first involving him and Wayne
County Deputy Prosecutor Ray

'Walsh, The lVorthui l le Record
learned this week.

. Copies of a Northville Township
Police report from August, 1998
obtained by the Record indicate
Walsh reviewed an investigation
into Nield that al leged he took
"Vote Yes" signs down during an
election campaign.

The signs in question pertained
to a millage increase put before
township residents Aug. 4, 1998.

"The only reason I feel I got
stopped was because the f i re
department, who was in favor of
the tax increase. walted to know
who was putting up 'Vote No'
signs," Nield said. "I was driving a
leased car so a check ofthe license
plate wouldn't tell'them my name.'

Nield said he was followerl
putting signs up by a car that had
emergency lights on it. but wasn't
a police car.

"The fire department thought
Nield was taking down'Vote Yes'
signs, but that proved to be inac-
curate,"  said Chip Snider,
Northville Township Police chief.
"He was putting up his own signs."

According to the Northvil le
Township police report, a call was
received that complained of some-
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one was taking down "Vote No"
signs at locations throughout the
township at about I a.m. Aug. 3,
1998. Nield said he had arrived
back in Northville Toumship about
midnight after coming home from
northern Michigan and wanted to
get the signs up in time for the
election.
,  Nie ld was pul led over at
Northvil le Road south of Seven
Mile Road.

The report said Nield told offi-
cers he did not take any signs
dorvn and he planned to put uP
"Vote No" signs throughout the
nisht.

A pohce search of the car found
no "Vote Yes" signs and a 'ltrunk

full of Vote No signs."
A follorv-up investigation was

conducted by Northville TownshiP
Police Detective Fred Yankee. The
invest igat ion was conducted
because the "Vote Yes" signs didn't
indicate who paid for them, Snider
said, and it was thought that maY
be a larv violation,

Sue Hiliebrand, township clerk
and board member, said she was
asked by Karen Woodside, town-
ship supervisor, to provide a coPY
of campaign laws including the

law of disclosure on political signs.
"I usually have one or two coPies

of those law on hand in Packets
for candidates," Hillebrand said.

Woodside said the townshiP had
concerns because the 'Vote No'
signs didn't indicate who Paid for
them,

Additionally, Woodside said she
had no recollection about the fol-
low-up investigation.

" I  was not i f ied that  he was
found by the f i re dePartment
removing signs," she said. "How
the police followed up on it I don't
know."

Township Detective Fred Yankee
investigated the matter during
normal business hours, Snider
said, as is typically done with inci-
dents that happen during the mid-
night shift.

After Yankee's investigation'
Walsh cleared Nield of the incident
within 24 hours cifing an attorneY
general's opinion from 1996 that
said whoever paid for the signs
doesn't need to be revealed on
them.

But Nield said he was surPrised
when he learned earlier this week
Walsh handled the case.

'l think it's very interesting RaY
Walsh was involved with this and
was involved in this within 24

hours of my getting pulled over,"
Nield said.

Walsh did not  return a te le-
phone message left at his house
with a family member.

Additionally, Nield said the inci-
dents of  August  1998 and the
invest igat ion conducted f rom
March through July of this year bY
Michigan State Police should be
viewed as separate.

That's despite the fact the origi-
nal complaint filed by Walsh in
March includes an allegation of
election law violation in addition to
larceny by conversion.

Nield was cleared in July after
an investigation was conducted
into his involvement with Families
for a Better Northville. The investi-
gation started after unknown Per-
son(s) contacted the Wayne Coun-
ty prosecutor's office allegedlY
informing the office Nield was
using school district copiers, paper
and labor to prepare mailings in
the organization's campaign to
facilitate an agreement between
the township and school district
over the building of the new high
school.

The original complaint was sent
to Northvilie Police who passed the
investigation to Michigan State
Police. That investigation included

14 people along with Nield who
produced receiPts for  a l l  i tems
burchased out of his own Pocket.- 

The Walme CountY Prosecutor's
office cleared Nield of the larceny
by conversion charge in JulY.

However,  he has Yet to be
cleared of the election law viola-
tion, a charge Nield admitted was
baffllng to him,

"I didn't know we had an elec-
Uon in March," he said.

Northvi l le  Pol ice Chief  J im
Petres said he added the charge to
the report when Walsh first con-
tacted him with the allegation of
larceny by conversion.

"If the allegations had been true
that he was using Public funds for
the recall effort, we had to Put for-
ward the potential for election law
violation," Petres said.

Under state statutes,  Publ ic
funds can't be used for election-
related business, Petres said.

Nield said he feels conlident that
charge will be droPPed too'

"As of this moment I have not
been cleared ofthat charge," Nield
said. "But I have the imPression
the attorneY general is going to
clear me of that violation too"'

Andreu Dietdertch mag be
' reached uta e-mail at adiet-

derich@ht. homecorrur- net.


